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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE WANTED FARM AND RANCH LANDSFOR RENT Ap'U and FUU
North.North. WE HAVE a buyer that wants four ot

house between Lake and Amea Ave- North Dakota Lands.
THREE rooms furnished, trlctlr modern BUY lands under our "half earnings" orsue, or between Uth and $0tb- He willDUNDEE

The Secret tnfe Submarine
By E. Alexander Powell

Atithsr ol Ths En. si U. Trsil," "Flfhtlpt ki Fkafera,- - Th. Road to Olar, VI If
Frs.es." .Ic Cn-libt- , Ida, E. Alsssadw I smil.

iMtter ssrvlos: dlsaoDeartna bod: rood. "pay as you make It plan. Hackneycloss-t- n location, Boswortli Apartmsnts. Land Credit Co.. St, Paul. Minn.T rooms and sleeping porch, strictly
pay $ieo cash, balance $16 a month.
us at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

moasrn. ana in good condition. Price
$4,600; terms. Located 4107 N. 49th SL Wisconsin Lands.

sin rtowsrd Bt
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO..

Trior less, til Rom Bide.

REALTY Ml RAP

TWO ORGANIZATIONS

Commercial Olub and Clearing
House Criticised for Efforts

in Getting land Bank.

"kOBE VIGOROUS ACTION"

QET literature and maps on the cheapest
NORRIS & NORRIS, NINTH INSTALLMENTSouth. gooa land to United Mtatea.

BAKER A T1LLOTSON.
Uth and Douglas Sis., Omaha. Doug. 1196

REAL ESTATE Exchanges496 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4370.
THE wonderful Increase In BEB Want Ads

FIVE. BOOM steam-heate- d apartment; nrr
deetrsble. Tbo Chule Vlsu, loth and
Popplatoe. Conrad Young, 111 Braadsla can be traced to only one source. Miacc llaneoug.

ACREAGE.Good results at less cost than any otherIBHUr. DOU. 1171.

FORCED SALE.
Good lot, Bedford Ave., with

house; well; rents $10; easy payments;
$1,960. A bargain.
GEORGE G. WALLACE, 114 Keellne.

to $ A. tracts on car Una. Easy
Oman paper.

25.748 MORE PAID WaNT ADSFOR RENT Bu.inet IVp'ty the first six months of 1314 than In the
terms.

C. R. COMBS,
$11 Brandels Thea. Bldg. Doug. Sillsame period In 1915.Store.

NEW bungalow, sll modern,
lot. south front, at a bargain, only $3,7(0.
near 46 to and Charles. Call owner. Red
1461.

FARMS, Ranches. Residences. Apartments.STORE R0O11S ot 1 Farnem St
Horses Live Stock VehiclesThoa r Halt, OS Remse Bids. P. Ties Nercnandlse stocks, income of all kinos.

Can match any deal of merit.
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk.. Omaha.DESIRABLE store room basement, 111 S.

For Sale.
NIFTY all modern, oak finished bungalow,

well located, la north part. $3.7(0. Very
easy terms to good party. H. 189$.

A VALUABLE! comer opposite high school,tltb 8L Onlj III
CONRAD TOUNO.

131 Brandels Theatsr Bids. D, lITt
TWO wagon umbrellas. $1.00. Wagner, $01Improved, with house. Renting

ror 1100 per month.
H. A. WOLF, 614 Ware Blk. Doug. !08.FOR RENT Second floor, 40x10. 1511.11

KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district
for sale. F. V. Knlest. 3616 N. Uth.

South.Capitol Ao, ToL D, m, POULTRY AND PET STOCKapt. house to exchange for land
rental $540; clear; wilt assume mortgage.CHOICE orflco spans, Batrd bldt., 17th aid PIGEONS nay far better than chickensJ. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. Ty. 1710.Douslaa Mccagua inv. Co. - DON'T OVERLOOK THIS

PLACE.
house, located at 1610 South

always penned up; little spare needed to
start.; free book explains all. MajesticFARMS, ranches, city property, acreage andOffices and Peak Roots.
gquan uo., uept. si, Adl. la.invest menu cor sale and excnange.

Morgan, 191$ Cuming St. Doug. f46.$6tb St., east front, about three years
CAN tell or exchange anything you have

FRESH aquatic plants for your fish globe,
20c. WIN keep fish healthy. MAX
QEISLER BIRD CO.

old, built by the present owner. A very
pretty place and finished In excellent
ahape; full basement, nice shade trees In

to offer C. J Cansn. McCague Bldg.

LAWYER SUITE
with

LIBRARY and TELEPHONE
Will Sharo Expense

INQUIRE NOW.
Tbo Boo Building Co.,

Synopsis.
Lieutenant Jarvl Hope Is detailed by the

United States naval board to Investigate and
report his findings on the Invention of Dr.
Ralph Burke, which serves to bring the
submarine to a state of perfection. The
lieutenant arrives In Valdnvla and Is wel-
comed by the Inventor and ht daughter,
OIpo. On the trial trtp of the Inventor's
boat a Japanese helper Is surprised In the
art of examining the mechanism of the
ventilating device. Hope reports favorably
on the new device, but there are others In-

terested in It An attempt to burglarise
Dr. Burke's laboratory falls, but later Cleo
finds him murdered In his bedroom. Cleo
ells her father's books to get money; later

Bhf finds a note from which she Ifarns that
they contain the secret formula. With Hope
iihe races to the auctioneer's store only to
find It In flames. Olga Ivanoff and Oereld
Morton, two spies In search of the formula,
attempt to capture Cleo when she calls at
the house of Stephanskl, the anarcnlst. Hope
rushes to her aid; Morton snoots at blm,
but the bullet hits a bomb. In the cellar,
which explodes. 8tepiinskl dies In the
wreck of his house; the others escape. Hope
and Cleo attend a ball at Mrs. Del mar's,
whose nephew has two of the missing
booka Mahlln, a spy, attempts to steal
the books, but la discovered by Hope; .In
the excitement that follows tie books dis-

appear. Mahlln escapee. Hope and Cleo take
a boat for an Island out In the bay. The
conspirators follow In other boats. Mahlln
and the Jap turn out the Island light Mor-

ton's boat with the countess strikes a stray
mine In the bay. After a violent storm
Hope and Cleo arrive on a strange Island
and discover that the man they hunt Is
there. But Mahlln and the Japanese also
reaoh the Island and put up a fight tor the
books. They escape from Hope, but return
And dynamite the shack. The oonsplrators
fall to harm Hope and Cleo, They manage
to reach Sandboro, where Dr. Owen hss
one ot the booka Eaoh of the others ap-

proach the doctor, but he refuses to hear
them He arranges to meet Hope at ths
hotfl with the book. Morton poses aa Hope
and but for an earthquake would have poe- -

AIREDALE pups; priced right WatsonEQUITY In good house for cottage
worth $2,300. Colfax 1052 after 10 a. mfront. In a restricted district and among

the nicest homes of the city. Can quote aenneis. union. Ken.
HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, 0, D ;vuponnionaont. Koom ltl. TWO female Fox Terrier puppies tor sale.

exchange D 6707. Tolsnd A Trumbull. rnone walnut 1613.WEAD BLOO.. lltb and Farnam: fine aulto
ot rooma; excellent light; aultabl for

a plica of $(.000 and make terma.

HIATT COMPANY,
9 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tyler 60.

Bee Want Ads produce res ills. CANARY birds, guaranteed singers; $3 and
tailor or dressm&aar. up. itxi ttmmet. Webster 7367.

Baldrlgo Bldg., 10th and Farnam two FOUR German roller canary birds andbungalow, brand new, all modern,
oak floors throughout; oak finish In livnico rooma racing f arnam bu cage, iwu uougiaa dtui.KfcsAL. is 1 A I E investmentsV. O. WBAO. Woad Bldg. D. 171, ing and dining rooms; largo, light, white

AUTOMOBILES FOF SALE
CASH dividends Jan. 1st and July 1st are

distributed to shareholders In Home
Builders, and they are guaranteed 7 per

DESIRABLE offloo rooma In thor amodolod
Crounao block, lit N. Uth St., (oppoalto
posto(flce). 110 to 111 por month. Conrad
Young. Ill Brandels Tbaator. Doug. 1171.

OFFICE ROOM (tot dantlat). centrally lo

enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at 11.160. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
42 Paiton Bis-- Doug. 1T1S.

SEE these bargains la used cars this week.
They will surprise you;

"36" Studebaker, very good buy.
Crow Elkhart, good condition.
81 Under Btudebaker,
Two Detrolters. one a

cent. Shareholders are secured by mort-
gages on Omaha property new homes.
The plan commends Itself.

HOME BUILDERS, INC.,
17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg. 6013.

cated, ltb HL Wright a Laabupt. P. 111.
.OFFICE room with 'phono and racoptlon

room ror laar. a ibi. jmaoa ma.
One 1614 Maxwell touring, excellent

Miscellaneou
WM. COLFAX. 70$ Keellne Bldg.

Real estate, city property, large ranches
a specialty.

condition.
Two Overlanda, 1111 and 111$.
Meta Speedster, a snaD.

BARN for rant. In roar of Savor hotel. 16th
and Jackson Sta. Suitable for barn or
garage, 6xt; two stories and basement,
with lot In front Call at hotel

BAKUAINS In business and residence prop-
erty. Q. P. Stebbina, 1610 Chicago. 111$ Maxwell demonstrator, slightly

aenaed the volume,

CLOSE IN NEW
BUNGALOW

Large living room dining room, sun
room and kitchen on first floor; French
doors between dining room and sun
room; bullt-l- n bookcases and buffet; fine
oak finish. -- oak floors throughout; three
large bed rooms and bath upstairs; fine
east-fro- lot, paved street; located 638
South 3 2d Ave. Price, $6,3(0; terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Doug. loot. Ground Fir., McCague Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Other Cities
office.

MOVING AND STORAGE

the ledge Cleo soon exhausted; she
cleaned the cabin; lighting a candle,
she explored the abandoned mine
working; she atempted to beguile the
time reading the books which she had
discovered in the sack, which proved,
however, to be scientific
works; and every few hours she peer-
ed over the edge of the precipice in
the' faint hope that she might see
someone in the canyon below. On the
morning of the fourth day her pa-
tience was rewarded, for she saw
two boys fishing in the mountain tor-
rent which raced and roared along
the bottom of the canyon. She called
to them; again and again she scream-
ed, but the distance and the noise
of the river drowned her voice. Gath-
ering a handful of pebbles, she
stretched herself on the edge of the
cliff and commenced to methodically
bombard the boys below. A do:en
pebbles she threw without atracting
their attention, but at last, when she
had almost abandoned hope, a pebble
struck one of them on the shoulder.
Whirling about to see where it had
come from, he saw Cleo on the ledge,
half a thousand teet above. He called
to his companion and they both stood
staring at her. Frantically she beck-
oned to them, but they shook their
heads; it was evident that they knew
of no path by which to reach the
ledge. She tried to call to them, but
it was impossible to make them hear.
Suddenly a thought struck her. Run-
ning to the cabin, she looked widly
about for pencil and paper, but could
find neither. On the table lay the
book which contained the code. Tear-

ing out the flyleaf she lighted match
after match, left them burn for a mo-

ment, blew them out, and, using the
blackened ends in lieu of pencil,
scrawled her brief call for help: 'Held
prisoner by Morton in cabin on ledge
in mountains. Come quickly. Cleo."

Folding the sheet, she addressed it
to Jarvis Hope. Shaftsbury Hotel,
Santa Eulalia. Now her problem was
how to get the message to the boys
below, for, should she let it flutter
down, it would, In all probability, be
carried away by a gust of wind, and,
if she tied it to a stone, it might
plunge into the river and be lost. All
at once there tame to her the recol-
lection of an amusement of her child-
hood. With her handkerchief and a

piece of string she made a miniature
parachute, such as children use,
weighed it with a small stone, and
tied to the stone the message. Re-

turning to the cliff, she first held up
the parachute for the boys, to see,
then tossed it out into space. Al-

most instantly the handkerchief bil-

lowed out, thus checking its descent,
and it sailed gently downward into
the boy's upstretched hands. She
could see them slowly deciphering the

message, and then glance
up at her again, whereupon the ges-

tured frantically that they were to
take it to the town. They quickly
caught her meaning and, giving her
a wave of encouragement, started
down the canyon on a run.

Hnne did not return from Los An

ltll Maxwell Touring.
161$ Chevrolet Roadster.
1611 Cadillac Touring.
A few good Ford Touring Cars.

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
211$ Farnam. Doug. 61$.

(Continued From Yesterday.)OKLAHOMA CITY PROPERTY.
For Sale Modern and bath, lotFIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separate locked rooms, for household
goods and pianos; moving, packing and

60x140, south front with garage, chicken
house and yard, garden spot and deep
well; streets and sidewalk paved; located
In choice residence district with full
view of new $160,000 State building.
Cheap for cash; might consider part trade
for Omaha property. Address F 484, Bee.

ahlpplng.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,

101 & llth St Douglas 4UI. FUH QUICK SALE 1Kb B. ISth St.. I OVERLANDS, FORDS.
DETROITERKfn.o1 Van and two men

rooms, ll.too: 1747 S. IHtb St., rooms,
11,604. Will consider trad, (or SL Paul
property. Address H. L. Turnar, 4 IB.

The Omaha Real Estate exchange
severely criticised the Omaha Com-

mercial club and the Omaha Clearing
House association at a meeting
Thursday nqon because the latter
two organizations are not making
strong enough fight for one of the
twelve land banks which the federal
government is to establish.

The exchange does not usually hold
meetings in the summer, but, called
this emergency session to deal with
the situation, which it believes de-

mands more prompt and vigorous ac-

tion. Ed Slater presided in the ab-

sence of C F. Harrison, president of
the exchange.

Mr. Slater was authoriced to ap-

point two committees. One of these
will be instructed to send telegrams
to Nebraska congressmen and to
urge upon all members of the ex-

change the necessity of writing to the
congressmen and the secretary of the
treasury, setting forth the strong
claims of Omaha for one of these
banks.

The other committee will work
among the various civic bodies of
Omaha to get support and bring pres-
sure to bear in Washington.

Another meeting will be held next
Wednesday, t

Bull Terrier Battles,
With Geyser Caused

;

By Broken Main

"Babe'," a Boston bull terrior. en-

tertained several hundred people in
front of the city hall yesterday fore-
noon as she fought for hours with the
bubbling geyser of water that spurted
straight up from a break in the pave-
ment near the car tracks. -

A broken water main released great
volumes of water which came oat like
a geyser of the Yellowstone and
roared down the gutter.

"Babe" belongs to Albatt P. Smith.
The dog gave a-- growl and a snarl
and leaped at the spouting stream.
Again and again she leaped into it
with fore feet, attempted to paw it
down, and snapped at the apray in the
sunlight. Many a time ahe leaped
squarely into the hole with her fore
feet, but the force of the water
threw her up so that it was impos-
sible for her to sink.

"Babe" is 2J4 years old. She ia
one of the most playful dog) in the
city. At home her favorite pastimes
are playing with tin cans and tearing
up drygooda boxes. She also plays
with a basket ball a great deal. Once
when Smith hung a basket ball to the
ceiling by a string, just out of her
reach, she spent an entire forenoon
leaping at it. .

Dr. Douglass Given "
Permission to Take

Pulpit in Illinois
Till- - First ITniterl Tl...W..;.n

maggaiu ta.ll per hour.
Van and Btorago Co. Moving, packing. FINANCIAL4th Ht., Bt. raul, Minn. 131$ MODELS. GOOD SERVICEABLE
storage and shipping, rnone uoug, teso. SAFBTT FIRST.

Real Estate Loans and Mortgage.GOKDOM VAN CO.
CARS FOR $16$ AND UP.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC,
1047 Farnam St Doug. $33$.For ml movnf a try us. Laixe

" POR RELIABLE AND SAFE
FIRS AND TORNADO INSURANCE

SEE
CNE1L R. E. a INB. AGENCY,

(34 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1034.

Having convinced herself that es-

cape from the ledge was impossible
save with assistance from outside,
Cleo returned to the cabin, less wor-
ried than might have been expected,
for she knew that Hope and Hook,
once they discovered her absence,
would move heaven and earth to find
her. On the table was the basket
of provisions brought by Morton.
Continuing her investigations she dis-

covered a cupboard which contained
matches, candles, a bag of salt, some
tins of fruit and vegetables, and a
meal sack filled with what felt like
books. Untying the string, she
emptied the contents of the sack
upon the floor then gave, a cry of
astonishment and joy. For,' amid the
tattered d volumes, was one
she recognized. It was a work on

ptaata vuu wong. nonu.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We move you
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND SAFER. 3073 S. 16TH r. mod., newly painted, pa

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-cla- city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request

UNITED STATES TRUivT CO.,
212 South 17th St

Phone Tyler u or uousiw m. pered and varnished; street paved; 134.50.
Berks A Mu.il. . 3967.Globe Van and Storage Co.

Miscellaneous

Must sell all our second-han- automo-
biles within $0 days. We have several
makes and are giving better values than
anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
1 N. letb 8t

Paeklnr. atonff and mov-t-

ll N. lltb St, ?hon
Dougtaa l4 or Webatw 688.

MONBY TO LOAN ON
Apartment houses, double brick houses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands at 6 per cent, ttt per cent $ pr ot.

W. II. TUOMAS,
228 Keellne Bldg. Douglsa 1648.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
' STORAGE CO.

metallurgy one of the dozen books
$100 REWARD

For arrest and conviction of thief who
steali; your car while insured by

KILLY. ELLIS ft THOMPSON.

Careful attention given to orders for

STOP HERE
frame house, $ rooms and

bath, basement with cement floor, fine
garage, lot 60x134, with alley; nice shade
trees, block from 34th 8t, car
line, close to public school and near Cath-
olic parochial school, handy to churches
of practically every denomination, paved
streets, paving all paid. This Is a bar-

gain; price withheld, as owner is asham-
ed to advertise so low a figure.

C. A. GRIMMEL,
840 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 1(15.

moving, packing or storage; office at Ray-
mond Furniture Co.. 1612 and 1611 How-
ard St. Phono D.

$3,600 mortgage, bearing per cent semi-
annual, secured by property valued at
$6,tfOU. Talmage-Loomi- a Inv. Co.. W. O. W.

Bldg.
'

618-- 4 City Nat. Bk. Bid. Doug 2816.

which, since her earliest recollection,
had stood on the shelf above her
father's desk. She opened it with
trembling fingers. Written in a firm
bold hand across the flyleaf was the
name, "Richard Patten. By one of
those coincidences which causes fic

PlTfc'n Express Co. MovingJn MXEjEjU packing and storage.
1207 Farnam 8L Douglas 6146.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
220$ Farnam. Doug. $210.

t PER CENT to $ per cent on best claaa city
residences In amounts $2,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1832 Farnam St 1$1S Saxon , $200

isis Jteo Touring 200
1614 Cadillac Touring, sacrifice,
1614 Cole Touring $660

tlDUUTY SIS "KEE
Phono Douglas Its Cor oompleto

(1st ot vacant housea and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving.
I6tb and Jackson Sta,

tion to hang its head. Morton hadPRIVATE MONEY.
SHOPEN ft COMPANY.
KEEL1NB BUILDING, NO OTHER Omaha newspaper is making brought her to the cabin ot tne very

man for whom they were all searchOMAHA homes. Kant Nebraska farms.

13(0 CASH BALANCE TO SUIT

An exceptionally nifty, new,
bungalow; fine east-fro- lot; two blocks
from car Une; It Is surs a bargain; see It

RASP BROS.. Owners,
lot McCague Bldg. Douglas 16(3.

anywnere near tne increase in its Want-A- d

columns as THE BEE. 36,74$ MORE
PAID WANT-AD- the first six months

UKKKfCi KHiAL ivoi ATcJ UU.,
1018 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 2716. ing. Now sne recalled ine store

KtAL ESTATE IMPROVED
MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches We also buy good farm mort-

gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha,
West.

or isi than in the same period of 1616.
The Reason:

Bsst Price Best Results.
Bb25 CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
REAL ESTATE loans. Six per ceoL

D. E. BUCK ft CO.,
912 Omaha Nat. Bank.

USED CAR BARGAINS AT
UURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.,

$ Farnam St
REAL ESTATE Unimproved

Weat, NO DELAY,
W. T. U RAH AM,

BEB &LDO.

keepers description ot ratten aa

Hope had repeated it to her: "A queer
fellow quiet fond of books

has a cabin up in the mountains
somewheres.", And now, by a chance
in a million, she had found Patten's
cabin and the book. Slowly she
turned the leaves, carefully scanning
each in turn. But she found nothing.
Disheartened, she was about to close
the book, when, at the very foot of
the last page, in letters so faint and
minute as to be almost indistinguish-shi- p

she saw a line of writing. "Phil

geles until the day following Cleo'sWE will trade you a new Ford tor your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
30th and Harney. Doug. 6261.

A new, attractive, well built house; lot
61 feet front; near some of the best
hemes 4a Omaha", has largfr living room,
(.replace, attractive dining room, with
built-i- n buffet, convenient kltcbed and
luur good bedrooms. All oak floors and
the vry best ot construction throughout.
Price 16,5 U0. And we wlU make good

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

CITY and farm loans, 6, 6. 0 per cent
$ 37 6 tiPEE DSTER $1 7 6.

If you want a fast oar In fine shape, all
gears new and engine in fine shape, see
this today. Cahlll. Douglas 327$.

J. H. Dumont ft Co., 418 Keellne Bldg.
OANS 66 8 Per cent LOANS

disappearance, ne was mei ai mt
railway station by Hook, who, almost
beside himself with anxiety, told him
the news. He wired to Los Angeles
for detectives. Stirred by Cleo's youth
and beauty and the mystery which en-

veloped her disappearance, posses of
cowboys and citizens scoured the sur-

rounding region, afoot and on horse-
back ana in automobiles.

Lurius.

LrliORGE & COMPANY,
phone D. III. 101 Cltr Nat l Bank Bldg.

THOS. L. MOUAttK i,Keellne Bldg. Red 4244.
BARGAIN Light touring, electric lights,

perfect condition. Carlisle, 420 First Natl.
Bank Bldg. Office D. 310$; rea. H. 2967. osophy," it read, "p. 61, every seventh

VACANT BARGAIN
ON WEST DODGE ST.

JUST FIGURE
132 ft. frontage on Dodge St. by 120

deep, corner lot, on two paved streets. In
the West Farnam district, offered for
Immediate sale at only $30 a front foot
This Is a dandy corner for ayar invent
house, brick flats or terrace or for three
or four detached houses. No other ground
facing Dodge 6u In immediate vicinity
for less than $69 a front foot. We have
a few days only at this low price, so get
busy; probably won't be advertised but
this once.

GLOVER AND SPAIN,
City National. Doug. 3363.

CITY loans a specialty. Lowest rates. First
Trust Co., D. 1161. $02 So. 18th St. roadster, just rebuilt; new tires

will sell at a bargain, $126. Call Doug.
3776 for U M. H.

246 Omaha
word. tt was tne Key m ine
formula!

Three rlsv. drasffed bv three dayGARVIN BROS., church has adopted resolutions com- -Bank Bldg.
FOR BALE Good auto work truck, $100.

2214 North Xlst Streetvf MONEY HARKiaUiN JUURiUW. menaing tne wore oi Dr. A. L. Jjoug-lass- ,

who has resigned as pastor to..... - .H . u - T ' . I n ...V Bin Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. which, in that awful solitude, seemed
like three years. The resources of fTo Be Continued Tomorrow.)NEW Maxwell Touring car for aale, cheap

NEW STUCCO
BUNGALOW

Large living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; oak finish and oak
floors throughout; built-i- n bookcases and
battel; three bedrooms and bath upstairs;

lot, paved street; located close
In, 633 S. Sad Ave. Price, 16,360; terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weed.
sor casn. itea oi6.weaa JDiag., imp aim raruam ok. terian church of Bigsville, Iff.

Auto, Repairing and Painting.Abstracts ot Title.
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.PnoroTitPO Abstract Co. We can bring

VjUaXdlltvC down your abstract on

Dr. Douglass has also been grant)a month's vacation with pay,, includ-
ing the entire month of August H
will oreaeh his farewell sermnn Tulv

repairec. xsaysaorier, 210 et. loin.North.
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service andshort notice. H. 7, Patterson mag, u. wiDoug. 1006. Ground Fir., McCague Bidg.

GEUA ADAMS DIES

BY HERJWN HANDprices rignt. gin . mm t. u. 78B0.
30.ttiAUTIFUL LHA V KN WORTH HBICUiTS Title, Guarantee ana ADstract to.,

JVerr 206 So. nth Ht., ground floor. Auto Tires and Supplies.Bonded by Mass. Bonding ft Ins. Co.HOMU, PRICE OJMbY 14,100.
Six large rooms and bath; dandy big

nvlna room: seats, bookcases, colonnade:

The Omaha presbytery at meet- -
today declared the pulpit of theDON'T throw away old tires. We make oneREED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 200 Brandels Theatsi.' Hne dining room, all oak Onlsh, oak floors
new urs iroiu 2 old ones and save you 60
per cent 2 In 1 Vulcanizing Co., luU

St. Omaha, Neb. Douglas 2614. Police Assert Woman Because
Bee Want Ads Produce Results. August, and gave Dr. Douglass per- -. . ,l. Tti: . if

VACANT LOTS

ON EASY TERMS.

t. front, near 42d and Grand Ave.;
130 ft. front, 4 lots, in North Omaha, 1

blk. to car; 6 lots, northeast cor. 26th and
Arbor; $10 down, balance monthly.

TRAVER BROS.,
Doug. 706 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

., $6.76; 30x3, $8.76. Other sizes

throughout kitchen; fine buck porch, etc;
two bedrooms and sleeping porch; full
brick foundation. This Is just completed.
Uit us show you.

' OSBORNE REALTY CO.

of Whom Doctor Shot An-

other Took Poison.FARM AND RANCH LANDS ID proportion. Duplex Tire Co., 21$ Far-
nam street

Colorado Lands.701-- 1 Am. Nat l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1474.

uiiasiuii tu aiiciii tuc Illinois call.
The resolutions adopted by the

church set forth that Dr.' Douglass
became pastor of the church April 1,
1911. During the five years of hia
pastorate contributions of the church
to missions and benevolences have
hn $.7 41 1 nmiftaMfl In C fijl n

FATHER DEFENDS HERIt4.2&0. oo easy terms; buy a good, alT Coiurado land excumluua, expuns s paid. C
Net ha way, Florence. Neb. Florence 338.

AUTO TIRES
REBUILT, $2.00 TO $6.0$.

DUO TIRE CO., 1611 CHICAGO ST.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
Florida Lands. Boston. July 20. A new element of

modern 1 room house; well located, paved
street, walking distance; newly deco-
rated and In perfect order.

W. T. SMITH CQ.,
Doug. 2819. 914 City Natl. Bank Bldg. mystery in connection with the inFOR SALE OR TU A U E Uood clear 111

acres, located In best part of 8u Johns
county. Florida. Address Bee.

the five-ye- period before he came.
W L ' . . MM

HAhLEY-D- VIDSoN MOTORCYCLES. Bar-
gain In used machluea Victor Hoos, "its

After looking at M1NNB LUSA 300 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It waa the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their Judgment by BUYING tot.

It YOU will come out today you will
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO-- ,

Tyler 137.
74$ Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

vestigation of the shooting ot Dr.
Harris, president of the MassachusettsMotorcycle Man." titii Leaven worth.Kansas Lands. juemDcrsnip nas increased irom iyto 260; a pipe organ has been m- -

atnltrl flnatiner inrlekrrfnaea wln.

CATHEDRAL, DISTRICT HOME.
New, sleeping porch, oak finish

throughout; all new, bullt-l- n features;
south front; close to car; ten minutes
to 16th and Harney Sta.; reduced price;
bargain. Owner. Douglas 161.

Read Bee Want Ads for orofit Use
out, and the church is in generallythem for results.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

College of Osteopathy, by Dr.
D. Atwood, one of his former

students, developed tonight as a re-

sult of the autopsy on the body of Dr.

FOR BALE At a great bargain In the next
80 days, one 210 acre, one 160 acre, and
one 60 acre farm in eastern Kansas. A
part creek bottom land and all well im-

proved. Also In the gas and oil belt and
not leased. Come and see or write for de-

scription to
WOOD INVESTMENT CO., lola. Kan.

ONE dollar down.
One dollar per week.
High beautiful lota,
$276 to $$7$.
Near Fontenelle Park.
Close to car Una,

FINE HOUSE
At 140 N. 41it St, Near

Davenport, Owner Very Anxious to Sell.
W. H. GATES,

647 Omaha Nat. B. Bldg. D. 1294.

Truman Buck and wits to Mortimer
Atwood's fiancee, Dr. Celia fame
Adams, who died of poisoning a short

jay urown. Lake street 60 feet
west of Fortieth street north
side. (0x130 1SHULER & CARYJbU LINCOLN BLVD. bouse,

strictly modern, with hot water heat. John Stuhldreler and wife to F. O.

MUBT sell my stock and wheat ranch, also
live stock and equipments, in 60 days; a
bargain; plenty goori water, pasture, al-

falfa. Improvements. Write John T. Wood,
Utlca, Kan

time before the attack on Dr. Harris.
IX $074. $04 Keellne Bldg.Douglas mm. u. ueckar, southeaat corner Homer

and Kavan streets. 60x120 2.000 Dr. Atwood declared he shot Dr.
u.rri. I.r9ii Miss Adams told himMornlngslde Land company to Nor

W Eb'f tf'arnam residence, best St., at Ml N.
tltb Ave.; oak finish, baths; 66.000,
Tnrroa easy Douglas 3947.

FOR SALE Good stock and grain farm,
$96 per acre; near State university, Law-
rence Moracher, Lawrence, Kau.

FOR SALE.
I dandy vacant lota, block to oar

Une; cut to $1,000 cash for quick- sale.
CALKINS ft CO.,

Douglas 1111 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Dr. Harris had wronged her.man 2. ziemann Burn ham ave-
nue, 74 feel south of Blondo street,
east side. 40x96.2 111 Theory of Suicide.

tl. nni:a k,.lltin i..nd 1af niffhtHastings & Heyden to Daisy 8. San- -
Maryland Lands.

WErT FARNAM CORNER.
Modem bungalow, with corner

vacant Boom to build two brick flats.
S. P BOSTW1CK a SON.

FOR bargains In lot lu all parts of the dies, corny street ii.6 feet west of
Twenty-eight- h avenue, north side,
40x127 1.760 declared the young woman died fromcity see P. J. Tebbins, 06 Omaha Nat.

Bk. Phone D. 31B2.

BEAUTIFUL bay front estate, 200 acres, $

buildings. Very healthy. Salt air and
pines. $60.00 an acre, improvement
cost $16,000.00. Owner, P. O. ioa 4416,
Nice town Station. Philadelphia, Pa.

Mary Walker to William F. Walker, a narcotic poison sen aumiinsicicu,
I : ...... kal,ur1 .h had pnried her

BARGAIN AT $1,800.
West end, houas and lot, .101

Call 14 Lincoln Blvd. Harney 17.
utae street, job ieec east 01 Thirty-fourt- h

avenue, north side. 60x120... 300REAL ESTATE B'ne Pr'ty life in a fit of despondency after the
Albert F. Rasp and wife to WilliamFOR SALE 24xl3, faces three streets; Missouri Lands,North. M. Be bulls, Forty-thir- d street, 40

feet north of Cass street west side,
43.4x100 1

supposed interview wim ii. iwvwu
in which the latter, according to his

n tUm ni1ii- - Ifarned nf her

Water Main Breaks
And Sends a Flood
Down Farnam Street
A break at the junction of an

eightecn-inc- h and a twenty-four-in-

supply water main at Eighteenth and
Farnam streets caused a flood of
water along the north curb of Far-
nam street. A crew of water depart-
ment men shut off eighteen valves
before the leak was stopped.
' As if the irony of fate had some-

thing to do with the case, the break
occurred beneath the office window
of General Manager Howell of the
water plant during his absence from
the city. For a while it seemed that
the prize welcome arch was threat-
ened, but it is believed the arch will
survive.

The broken main will not effect the
service pipes, which were connected
to duplicated mains.

This main was laid twenty-fiv- e

years ago. An examination of the
broken pipe will be made to deter-
mine whether electrolysis caused the
leak. Many thousands of gallons of
water were wasted.

Wheat Takes Sharp
Upturns Following

Black Rust Reports
A fresh batch of black rust reports,

indicating serious damage to the
wheat crop of Minnesota and the s,

gave the market a quick up-
turn and inside of an hour wheat ad-
vanced 7 cents to 2Vi cents. The
advance was held all through the ses-
sion and targe quantities of the cereal
changed hands on the floor of the
Omaha exchange. Cash sales ex-
ceeded 100,000 bushels, and the fu-

tures something like 250,000 bushels.
Northern millers were on the mar-

ket for a good deal of the Nebraska
wheat and it was bid up to $110 per
bushel, none of it selling below
$1.03J4. All the wheat on the mar-
ket was of the crop of this year and
none of it graded under No. 2 hard.
Receipts were sixty-seve- n carloads.

Fairly good rains reported through-
out a greater portion of the corn belt
held the prices of corn and oats
steady, the corn selling unchanged to
'i cent up and oats unchanged to Vi
cent down.

Corn receipts were twenty-eig-

carloads and prices were 7679 cents
per bushel. There were eighteen
carloads of oats and they sold at
HHi&'t cents per bushel.

Jip.nwts wsrrior DmiI.
ToVlo, July Iffl. Meutonanl Osnrsl

Oka, minister of war In ths oleums
cabinet In 191t and against In 1I1S-1- died
this morning. Ha re.lsned last March owing
to III health. General Oka was born In 1860.
He took a prominent part In ths Russo
Japanese war.

CHEAP FARMS Any atze, easy terms, in
the beautiful Osarks of Dent county. Mo.
W, S. Frank, 201 Neville Blo,:k, Omaha.

near new rora winning; splendid manu-
facturing site. Address. Bee.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Anton Lutter and wife to John Krajl- -

alleged relations .with Dr. Harris.
ii . l. rt IJ .... aA PVanris Pcek et at., u street, ioe reet east of

Thirty-eight- h street, north side,
60x120 1.660

Nebraska Lands.
A I V, nl Mi.. Adams, naveBenson. Lloyd E. Mitchell and wife to Ellery Junius, i.hih '
denied the charge of Dr. Atwood reK. Hum, rorty-nint- n street, 47

feet north of Burt street east side,
33.6x13$ 3LYNNWOOD

BUY FROM OWNER
One of the nicest homes on the "Pret-

tiest Mile," beautiful east front, lot 76x
182, not Including 30 ft of boulevard;
large oak and elm trees, roses and other
shrubs, and nice hedge; strictly modern
8 room house, built 7 years ago, with full
floored attic, full cemented basement,
large living room, vestibule, dining room,
butler's pantry, refrigerator room and
coal closet near door downstairs; up-
stairs, 4 bedrooms, with closets and bath-
room; quarter-sawe- d oak floors and wood-
work downstairs; hot water heating plant,
dpuble garage, with cemented driveway.
4810 Florence Boulevard. Colfax 463.

garding the motive tor me inoonng.
"The relations between my daugh-

ter and Dr. Harris were proper inJesse L. Watson and wife to Henry C.

vannoy, Twenty-iourt- n street, 120
feet north of J street osst side,
60x160 16.000 every respect," said Mr. Adams to

J, B. Blanchard and wife to Bennis

Oo out to Lynn wood today and see the
beautiful lots we are selling from $460
to Its oo.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
Phone Doug. $02. 1607-- W. O. W. Bldg.

night, i Deneve tne real rcasun was
that Atwood thought Dr. Harris was

. f : : . 1. U . . nl.n. (n. m.rru.

prosperous conoition, re was reported.

Contracts Let for;
Remodeling of the

City Hall Building
Contracts for remodeling the city

hall will be awarded by the city coun-
cil as follows: General construction,
Robert Butke, $40,000; plumbing, T.
F. Balfe, $11,299; wiring, American
Electric company, $1,245.11.

.The .Water board will pay one-thir- d,

and the Board of Education
h of the expense.-

The city hall will be heated by
private concern at saving. The city
clerk was directed to advertise for
the sale of the old boilers, pipes, ele-

vators and other material in connect
tion therewith. New elevators will
be installed.

No Showers in Nebraska,
But the Weather is Cool

The railroads were unable to lo-

cate any rain in Nebraska Wednes-
day night, although in the afternoon
numerous localities were visited with
showers. Yesterday, according to re-

ports, the weather was much cooler.
Harvest is being rushed along at a
rapid pace. '

Reports from the south half of the
state indicate that wheat is being
threshed in large quantities, most of
it from the shock. In that section the
oat harvest is pretty well along and
oats are turning out well, some field
yielding fifty to sixty bushels per
acre.

Chamberlain's Tablets. -

Fred E. Hunt of Seneca Falls, N.
Y., says: "I have no hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Tab-
lets for the stomach and liver, for
they proved to be the best medicine
I ever used." Obtainable . every-
where. Advertisement. .i

Elephants have only eight teeth,
two above and two below on each
side, big yellow molars a wide a s
man's hand.

J. Bray, Twenty-nint- street, 103.8
feet south of Pacific street, east
side. 60x160 $.600

TWO NORTHERN NEBRASKA
FARMS FOR SALE.

160 acres with good Improvements, $
miles from railroad town, black loam soli,
clay subsoil, land lays almost level, 162
acres In cultivation. Price $66 per acre.

160 acres black soli with clay subsoil,
60 acres cultivated, 60 acres native hay,
balance pasture; fenced and
no buildings. Price $6,600. This farm Is
rolling, but Is suitable for alfalfa and Is
only Ihk miles from town with down hill
haul, which la a great advantage to a
hay shipping farm.

Both of these farms are located where
prices are advancing.

If you want a bargain, see us or writs at
ones.

J. H. DUMONT,

$ Keellne Building.

Elmer E. Gilliam and wife to Mary
imencnng wiui mo ,... ...... j
ing my daughter."

Swallows Wood Alcohol
M. Knosp, Korty-mt- treat, 86 feet
south of Maroy street west side,
46x111.6 1

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON
BUT THIS LOT!

$10.$$ down and $10.0$ per month; price
$360.00; stse, 60x128; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Bum ham, not
far from school and car line. Geo. R.
Wright, Bee office, Omaha.

John O. Detweller and wife to Fred
After Disagreeable Dream

Tharl.. Davis. iniS South Eleventh
Muller, Fifty-thir- d avenue, 200 reet
south of Jackson street east side,
100x130 6

Fred Muller to A. N. McGee, Fifty- -

FIRST TIME ADVER-
TISED

Brand new bungalow home; all
extra Urge rooms, oak finish, everything
right up to data. Choice lot fronting
Kountie park; paving all paid.. Price for
Immediate sale, $4,360; 11,000 cask. Ask
to see this tomorrow.

RASP BROS., OWNERS,
106 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1663.

mirret Hrraminor that he had a srudgeDundee. third avenue, 360 feet soutn or
Jackson street east side, 60x120 .. $ against his wife and child, swallowed

t'ORECLObUK BARGAIN Vaclav Zahradnlcek and wife to wood alcohol interspersed witn ante-sept- ic

tablets. His life was saved by
police surgeons.

Frank Kubln and wife, Eighteenth
street 60 feet south of P street
east side. 60x180 $60

Crelgh Bona ft Co. to Victor Hansen.
Fortieth street sou reet soutn fit
Grand avenue, east slds, 60x127;.. 1

IN DUNDEE FOR $2,200
Five-roo- house, located In good dis-

trict, all modem eicept heat; furnace
can be Installed at small cost; lot 60x138
ft WlU sell to good party for $160 cash,
balance In monthly payments. Must be
sold this week.

D. V. SH0LES CO ..

Culls From the Wire

480 ACRES, 10 miles from Cambridge. Best
farm and stock ranch In southwest Neb.
1,000 acres oreek bottom which never
floods; $6 acres now In alfalfa; 226 acres
In corn; Improvements worth over $4,000.
Plenty of timber and running vrater; price
$46 per acre; would trade for Idaho land.
Address J. M, Holllngsworth, Cambridge,
Neb.

John F. Flaok and wife to Til lie Mo- -

berg, Pratt street feet east or
Forty-thir- d street, esat side, 40x
104.4 $6

President Wllion'i requeit that the child

MILLER PARK,
FIRST TIME ADVERTISED.

Brand new, strictly modern bungalow,
located t blocks south of Miller park; 6
rooms and bath; entire house finished in
oakv with oak floors, built-i- n bookcases
and colonnade openings, and bullt-l- win-
dow seat; south front; 14 blocks from
car line, ft blocks from Miller Park
school. Price, 13,300 cash, or will soil on
asy terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1761.

Dong. 4$. $16-1-$ City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
labor bill be pawed by the eenate before
adjournment of oonareee wilt be eubmltted
to a caucoe of senate democrat to be held
orobably next Tuesday nlfhLDUNDEE, choice location; will build a well- -

ranch south Cherry county.
Plsnty of hay. Otve away price of $$.16
per acre. Buy this and make yourself
rich.

THOMAS CAMPBELL
TTnitod HtAtM Attorney H. Snow-de- Marttuiit noma to your order. Watch my

hoimvje under construction. Phone Benson
123. Trnlllnger.

hail vu technically In the custody of Rob
ert D. Gordon, sergeant at arms of the house662 Keellne Bldg.DUNDEE modern bungalow. , Built

by us $3,760. On easy terms.
W. L. SELBY ft SONS. Phone Doug. 1610.

A FINISHED PRODUCT.
BUNGALOW BLK. TO CAR.

Adjolntna- - Clalrmont: finest of oak fin

1,160 ACRES, good stock and farm land;
166 under plow; 160 plowabls; $6$ pas-

ture; fair Improvements; well and spring.
$16 acre; terms or cash. J. V. Hill, owner,
Llsco, Garden county. Neb.

Ben Brookf ield Observes
Sixty-Seco- Birthday

Ben 8. Brookficld, special agent
of the Union Pacific legal department,
celebrated his sixty-secon-d birthday
Wednesday. He received enough
hats, ties, shirts and socks to last
him the balalnce of his life. It was
a rcKular hmvcr of wearing apparel.

tt representative, titer mm wni 01 naoeas
corpus preventing his removal to Washing-
ton to answer for alleged contempt of the
house was dismissed by Federal Judge Hand.
Mr. Gordon Is now In New York, however.

nd Mr. Marshall Is not actually In hie
hirM The federal attorney announoed

Dundee bungalow. Walnut-1666- .

Dundee lot, $$6. Walnut 1666,
' Sfe acres near Dundee. Walnut 166$.

ish, selected oak (double floors); floors
every room; roomy closets; linen closet;
built-i- features. Price less than cost to
clui.iteate. Can give you best of term
This week only. 11,3(0. Call

701 Oma. Nat'l Bk. Big. D. 1474.

630 ACRES. Dswes county land; good Im-

provements; 6v acres in cultivation; worth
$16 per acre; will sell for $7 per acre
cash Address Uok l, Orella. Nrh

that he would at once file with Judge Hand
an application for a stay of execution which
will enable htm to appeal In the euprerae
court of the United States.

Bee Want Ads produce results.


